
DOPISY Z HOLANDSKA

Hi! I’m Sabine van der laken,
I am 11 years old and live in Loosdrecht.
My hobby’s are Golf,tennis and chatting with my friends!
My favourite colour is lavender and purple. I have a dad Floris (46) and a mother Noor (46)
They care only 1 day!
Ik also have 2 sisters Karlijn (10) and Floor (7)

I have a question why are your parents so young?
Because our parents are already in the 40!



Heeej   Katherina,   

We Isabel Brouwer and Lisa van Eck from Holland. 
We are just like you eleven! We live in Loosdrecht and we really like soccer, maybe that 
sounds weird because it's more a boys sport, but it's also great fun for girls! 

We will now turn contract can tell something about ourselves. 

Isabel: Oke I'm so Isabel 
I love not only football but also many other things, 
I like tennis very much with my tennis team last year we became champions. 
I love fashion very much  
Also love a lot of fashion I have a room with all my designs, materials and my mannequin.
Lisa is one of my best friends!!! 
I am also a big fan of Justin Bieber I love all his songs and find it fun !!!!!! 
My favourite colour is pink and my favourite animal is a dog. 
Something about my family: my mother is Rianne 42 years, my father martin's just 
47jaar and then I have a sister Anneloes she 13 years and has a boyfriend Vince he is 
very nice. 

Lisa: I love foot ball and I'm in the D3 SV Loosdrecht
My favourite animal is a dog, I've got myself a dog her name is Gaya and she is very 
sweet and only 16 weeks old. 
My favourites colours are yellow and orange . 
About my family: Jolanda my mother is 45, my father, Andre is 42 and I have a brother 
Lars he is 14 and he really like computer games and Star Wars

We still had a few questions for you ....

1. do you have a boyfriend?
2. do you also write to us?
3. love you the things that we love?
4. What’s your brothers name??

Many greetings and kisses from Lisa and Isabel from Holland. 



Elianne
Hello everybody, 
My name is Elianne. I am twelve jears old .I like horses, and my favourite horse is Harry.
My favourite colours are, brown and silver. I raid horse and like pets. I have one brother he is four 
jears old. ‘Loosdrecht’ dear life I. My father is forty-two and my mother is thirty-nine. I have 
classes and blue eye.
Elianne 

Lysanne
Hello, my name is Lysanne Nahuys. I am 12 jears old. I have 2 brothers en 1 sister. My brother’s 
name his Gerben end Erjan end my sisters name its Marinka. I have a 1 dog. His name its aycha. I 
live ind Hilversum. But im in Loosdrecht on school. My favourite collers are Blue en pink. End my 
hobbies are playing with my friends.
   

Hello,my name is Carmen.
I am 12 years old, I living on the water with my father, mother and my brother.
I have many hobby’s these are: judo, softball, swimming, horse riding and waterskiing. 
My favourite animal are horses eat are pizza.
This is al about me.

Angie :
Hello my name is Angie Steenbergen 
I am 11 I live in Hilversum .
My favourite thing on school is English .
My mother is born in china end my father in Netherlands 
My self I am born in Hong Kong
My  sister to. on Saturdays  I go to Chinese school 



DOPISY DO HOLANDSKA

Dear children and their teacher, we are very glad to write you a letter from our 
country. We are children from Czech republic. We live in a small village called 
Bystřice pod Lopeníkem. It is situated in the east part of Czech republic. There are 
big mountains here. It is called Bílé Karpaty. Our school is also very small, there are 
about twenty-four children here! Can you imagine? We have been learning English 
for three years. Here are letters from the children:

Hello, my name is Dominik Zálešák. I´m eleven. I am in fifth class. My hobbies are 
playing the acordion and playing airsoft. I´ve got small dog named Lussi. I´m 
interested in the army. My favourite films are The Hurt Locker and Black Hawk Down 
and serial Stargate SG-1. My favourite pop group is Kabát. I live in Bystřice pod 
Lopeníkem. I´ve got a sister. Her name is Klára.

Hello, My name is Jerry (Jaroslav Kročil) .My favourite pet is dog.My favourite 
colour is black and blue.My hobblies are playing computer games and airsoft.My 
favourite computer games is DarkOrbit.I also like pets.I have got two budgies at 
home.I like watding Stargate SG-1. I have got two sisters. Their names are Monica 
and Michaela.They are younger than me. I like playing football.

Hello.My names is Martin Valenta.I am 11. My favourite pet is a dog. My favourite 
colour is dark blue. My favourite pop group is Kabat. My favourite serial is Stargate 
SG-1.I like dogs.I have one brother. I live in the Bystrice pod Loepnikem. I spend my 
time by playing computer games.My favourite computer games is World of Warcraft. 
I have a budgie.

Hello.My name is Žaneta Popelková I am 11 old.My favorite colour is green,white 
and blue. My favorite animals are dog and cat.Iam from Czech republic and from 
Bystřice pod Lopenikem.I have got one brother and one sister.I have got mother and 
father. Father´s name is Michal and my motzher´s name is jana. My mother is thirty 
three years old and my father is thirty four years old. Brother is thirteen and my 
sister is eight.

Hello.My name is Nicol Trojáková. I am 10.I live in the Bystřice pod Lopenikem. My 
favourite subject at school is English. My favourite colours are red, blue and black. 
My favourite pet is a rat. I have got two brothers. Both are older than me. The oldest
´s name is Martin, he is seventeen years. Middle brother is George. He is sixteen 



years. My mom´s name is Kristina. She is thirty-five years. My dad´s name is 
George, he is thirty eight years. I want ot be cosmetic. This is all about me.

Hello, my name is Peter, I am eleven years old. I like playing computer games. My 
favourite computer game is Dark orbit. My favourite colour is blue, my favourite pets 
are sheeps and dogs. I like playing saucer and table tennis.

Hello, my name is Kateřina Děcká. I am eleven years old. My favourite colour is blue, 
yellow, black and green. My favourite pets are dogs, horses and parrots. I am from 
Czech republic, from Bystřice pod Lopeníkem. I have got one brother. My father´s 
name is Bedřich and mother´s name is Alena. Mother is 34 and father is 35 years 
old. My brother is sixteen and his name is Jaroslav.

So, that is all about us. We will be very pleased, if you write soon.

 With the best regards, children from Bystřice pod Lopeníkem 



Hi  Lisa,  I would like to write with you because you have got simmilar hobbies.My name is 
Martin  and I love dogs too, I like Star Wars and even I was gonna ask if you ever seen 
Stargate? It's better than Star Wars !!!!! Oh, and do you have a Facebook or Skype or 
ICQ?  I have got a brother. His name is Jakub. He is 20 years old.

             My adresses:
My e-mail adress is : marcin.v@seznam.cz
 ICQ is :363-081-956
Skype is: martinekk7
Facebook is:Marcin Walach-Klíďas Walenta

Hi  Elianne, my name is Peter I am eleven years old. I love domestic animals a lot.I am pleased 
that you like animals too. My favorite colours are green, brown and silver. I like to ride a  horse. I 
do it for five years. I have got a  brother. His name is Tomas, he is 13 year old. Have you got a 
skype or e-mail or facebook? If you have one of these, please, send me your addresses or numbers. 
Do you play computers games?  I really like playing computer games.
Have a nice day and write me soon, please. Peter

 My adress:
 Skype is: garnifurf.r 
 My e-mail adress is:pguryca@seznam.cz . 
 My facebook:Petr Guryča. 

                 

mailto:pguryca@seznam.cz


Hello Isabel, I am glad that you chose me. I would like to write to you and to be your friend. Dominik Zálešák 

wants to write with Lisa because she likes Star wars.Have you got skype, icq or facebook? I have got icq, 

facebook and I have got skype . My skype name: katisek3301.  My name on facebook : katisek děcká. There 

is my photo on Facebook, so look at it if you want to. Please, write me your name if you have skype, icq or 

facebook. Will you send me your photo? My email is: if katisek330@seznam.cz. My brother's name is 

Jaroslav Děcký. He is 17 years. He has got a girlfriend but if you want to his facebook is: Jarin Děcký. I like 

football. I play it very long and I like it a lot.I had a boyfriend.  His name was Martin Farkaš and he was very 

handsom.Good luck and write me soon.  Love from Katka

¨
  ICQ :563-503-081 say hi to LISA too.

    Hello! My name is Dominik Zálešák.
    I want to write with Isabel Brouwer and
    Lisa van Eck. Hi Isabel and Lisa, how are you?
    Have you got a skype or ICQ or E-mail?
    Will you send me phographs ?
     I will send you some my photographs if you want 
to.
     My E-mail is   zaldom@seznam.cz   and skype
     is Dominik Zálešák and ICQ 469-655-052. 
     My name on Dark Orbit is †_bu®nin_†™ .

           :D :-) B) 
                                 

                                           Dominik Zálešák

mailto:zaldom@seznam.cz
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Helllo Carmen,  
my name is Jarek (my teacher in English calls me Jerry) and I want to write letters with 
you and to be your friend because I like your hobbies very much. I also make JUDO (since 
I was six years old) and I also play football. I am one year younger than you-I am eleven. I 
have budgies at home, they are very nice and funny.
Do you have a skype, icq or e-mail. Will you send me your numbers or addresses?
Please, answer me soon.
Jarek

        
                      Dear Lysanne,

     how are you? I am fine. But I want to have 
holidays.
 My name is Žaneta Popelková and I would like to 
write with you and to be your friend. 
Say hello to your brother and sister.
     Have you got your own e-mail ? My e-mail is 
     zanka.pop@seznam.cz 
Have a nice days and write me soon.
 Žanka Popelková.
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